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SUMMONS.NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given .that bidWomen Electricians Equal to Men, SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for th bounty of Clacka-
mas.

In the Circuit Court of the State otfor painting the school bouse of Will Oregon, for Clackamas count. .
PERTINENT POINTS FOR FARMERS

By R. Q. Seott, County Agnt
Says Chief Engineer of Waldorf-Astori- aI. amette school district No. 105, will be Bessie L. Noah, Plaintiff,

Tbe Scott Company, a corporation, v..received yp to and Including August
19th, 1918. Bids will bo opened at 7 Fred E. Noah, DefendantM., August 19th, at the aforesaid To Tred E. Noah, above named d.schol house. fendant:r MRS. JES3 W. HYATT, Clerk.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Unique Brick and Tile Company, a
corporation, C. E. Jensen, Edmond
Gurney, Jennie Erb Ouroey, B. F.
Hoover, Martha A. Hoover, hla wife,
Asa F. Hoover, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka

8UMM0N8. ;

In the Circuit Court of the State of

ARE YOU A MIDDLEMAN?
Do yoe stand as middleman be-

tween your cow and the feed doalnrT
I)i yoa torn over your croum chnck
each month lo Tii feed atoreT Wby
not grow your own food and be the
ultimate consumer of th profit from
your cow, Instead of imimhIiik It alone
to lumn one elite, A alio will help,

FUTURE OF DAIRY INDUSTRY

herd, don't sacrifice Itr-F-ut up a alio
grow your own food and you will

aoon be able to join the Limit Club
and loan your monoy to Unci Sam.

A SECRET.
In talking with a breeder recently

whom) cattle are unuaually gentle. 1

learned the following secret for hand-

ling cows 10 aa to niuke them love
you, and ai nothing la a secret to the
County Agent if It l any good, I puss

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Minnie R. Holier, Plaintiff,mas, ss.

vs.
Alonao W. Holley, Defendant.

To Alonzo W. Holley, aboved named

By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under tbe seal of the above en-

tiled court, in the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated the 30th

defendant:
It hit iHMtn an open question with

In the name of tbe State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear andday of July, 1918, upon a Judgment

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed againat you
In the above entitled suit, on or before
the 23rd day of August, 1918, said datebeing the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this aummons,
and if you fall to answer said com.
plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for tbe relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing between .

plaintiff and defendant
This summons is published by order

of Hon. J, U. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
on tho 10th day of July, 1918, and the
time prescribed for publication there-o-f

is six weeks beginning with the
Issue dated Friday, July 12, 1918, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and including Friday, August 23, 1918.

answer the complaint filed againstrendered and entered in said court
you in the above entitled suit on oron the 30th day of July, 1918, in favor
before the 13tb day of September,of The Scotf Company, a corporation
1918, said date being the expiration ofPlaintiff, and against Unique Brick

dairymen this punt year whether their. It on.
cow were supporting them, or they When a heifer first cornea fresh, be

were supporting their cow. Working sum to be on band, and take the calf

aUteen or more hour a day for aevon away before she bui even leen it.
day a weok, and then to find at the In carrying It, take care to amoar your
end of the month that you have paid' coat and overall well with the wet
out more for feed than your cream calf. Then go back to the new

check cumna to, la not one of the pleas- - mother and pet her, When the time

ant eprlenc(i of life, With bay 'cornea milk her, and boeey, thinking
somewhere around the $30 mark, and 'you are her calf, will lick your coat
bran and ahorta noticeable for their and let you atrip her, And alwaya

with iiibatltutoa. of ahe will fight for you, and

six weeks from the first publicationand Tile Company, a corporation, C
of this summons, and If you fall to apK. Jensen, Edmond Gurney, Jennie
pear and answer said complaint, forErb Gurney, B. F. Hoover, Martha A
want thereof the plaintiff will applyHoover, his wife, Asa F. Hoover, de
to the court for the relief prayed forfendants, for the sum of $7000.00, with
in her complaint, to-wi-

i? -
- - i

i - - ' ': i

!

For a decree dissolving the marknown value, In their place, It la time come at your call, and her own calf
Interest thereon at tbe rate of eight
per cent per annum from the 21st day
of March, 19V7, and the farther sum riage contract now existing betweenwill be an utter atrangor to her afterfor dairymen to consider what the fu plaintiff and defendant and to be pera few week.

BROWN ELL k 8IEVERS,
Attorney! for Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon.
of $200.00, as attorney's fee, with inturo of the dairy Induatry may be

mitted to resume her formerThe writer ha never tried thla out, terest at 6 per cent from March 21,A careful analyala of the whole alt--

name of Minnie R. Rice. This sum1917, and the costs of and up
mons is published by order of Hon. J.
U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit Notice of Final Settlement

uutlon ahow the following facta. In 'but It aound a If it might woric. it
Europe dairy cowa have dlmlnlahed would pay to teat it out, becauae thla
fully one half, possibly to one-thir- of. above mentioned breeder claim that
the number before the war. owing to the gentleness of the cowa

on this writ, commanding me to make
sale of the following described real Notice Is hereby given that the un- -Court, which order was made on theproperty, with the appurtenance there- -

31st day of July, 1918, and the time derslgned, as administrator of tha
for publishing thereof Is

' tate of Maiko Rinkus, deceased, haa
Clackamas, State of Oregon, towlt:On the I'acino Coaat owing to high under this treatment, you get a great

urines for beef and a two veara short-Idw- il more butterfat the first two
six weeks, beginning with the issue Hod his final report as inch admlnls- -age of feed, In addition to high wage .months,

All of the southwest quarter of sec-

tion twenty-fiv- e in township one south,
range three east of the Willamette dated, Friday, August 2, 1918, and conthere bua been an unprecedented

tinuing each week thereafter, to andCANADA THISTLE meridian, except a one hundred foot including Friday, September 13, 1918.
movement of dairy cowa and dairy
calves to tha Union Stock Yard.
Meantime the population of Portland

strip known as the right-of-wa- of theThla meaily peat la among plant
what the Kalaer la among men it Oregon Water Power & Railway Com

trator, with the honorable county court
of Clackamas County, State of Oregon,
and the Court haa set Monday, the
26th day of August 1918, at tha hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., as the time for
hearing said final report

Any and all persons having objec-
tions to said report are hereby notified
US appear and make same known to

uniei engineer n. u. mngnam, in. been drafted. I am sorry I did not

BROWNELL k SUTTERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Resident Attorneys of Oregon.
Address, Oregon City, Oregon.

pany, which said riRht-of-wa- y is more
cnarge or the immense elestrlcal plant particularly described In that certainknow about them before," he said.

la increasing with the expansion of j
wanta to own the earth. Leave It alone

the war Induatriea. It become plain and In a few yeara It will take your

that there will be a ahortage of milk farm and your neighbor farm, too,

in the near future. nd then the county. There la a law
of the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel in New

"They are equal to any men I have deed, recorded at page 120 in Book 86

of Records of Deeds of ClackamasYork City, baa employed several girls
had.'

Executor's Notice
Notice Is hereby given that the unaa assistants because hla men haveAnother thing to conalder la the providing a fine of f 10 to $100 for al- - county. State of Oregon. Also the the Court on said date aboveeducatlonal campaign being carried on lowing thla noxious weed to go to seed dersigned. Executor of the estate ot

Florence Grace, deceased, has filed his
following described parcel of real
property, with appurtenances thereby the department of Agriculture a The County Agent would like to keep

to the food value of milk. Milk la the 'track of evory patch of Canada thistle
moat necessary food we have, not only , In the county. 8o if you know of any

Dated July 18, 1918.
K. 8AW1CKAS,Premium on Speeches unto belonging or in any wise apper-

taining situated In the county of Clack Administrator of the Estate of Ifsikofor children, but for adulta. that ia not being controlled, drop me

A grwU effort la being made to In- - a lino, and I will take It up with the Rinkus, Deceased.

final account herein with the County
Clerk of Clackamas County, Oregon,
and the County Judge haa set Monday,
August 26th, 1918, at the hour ot 10

o'clock a. m., as the time and place for
hearing objections to said final ac

amas, State of Oregon, The
land bounded by & line beginning atScheme All Reversed E. W. BARTLETT,

dupe eeonle to use more milk and. owner. the center of Section numbered twen Attorney for the Estate.
e in township one south, rangemilk product. Thua we ahall aee an How can you kill It? There ia only

increased demand and a loaaened aup-,on- e way, etarve It to death. That
ply with the Inevitable reault of moana keep the top cut off level with Conversation is Craved three east of the Willamette Meridl count and for the final settlement ot

said estate.an; thence south on the quarter sec
hlither nrlcea. the ground or below toe surface, uon

tlon line 1423.94 feet more or less to
Talk rlcbt up to her, Friend Hus

Dated July 26th, 1918.
W. J. WILSON,

Executor.
These being the plain facta. It will allow a leaf to appear without leavea

be the rmrt of wladom to keen the U cannot keep the roots alive. If you the westerly line of the right-of-wa- y

of the O. W. P. & Ry. Co.'a Springband, If you would keep her-- affection!
Don't be a clam or she may sue you

for a divorce.
O. D. EBY,

8UMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas county.

Jessie M. Baker, Plaintiff,
vs.

'Grissom Baker, Defendant
To Grissom Baker above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and

good cowa and aell the poor produo- - have a large patch, plow It, and keep
era. If yon don't know which theae plowing It, or cultivating it ao that no

are. loin the Cow Teatlng Aaaociatlon, atalka may grow. It may be poaalble

field branch; thence north 18 degrees
28 minutes east and following the Attorney for Executor.

Too much talk has landed many an

MADRID, Aug. 12. Spain haa ad-

dressed a new note to Germany con-

cerning the torpedoing of Spanish
ships. Foreign Minister Dato made
this announcement late today, after
the cabinet had lield an extraordinary
session. j

SUMMONS.or buy a eet of dairy acaloa and weigh the aecond year to put in a cultivated unhappy married person In the Clack-

amas county divorce mill, but seldom

westerly line of said right-of-wa- y

409.22 feet to a point or curve; thence
on a 2 degree 16 minute curve to the

In the Circuit Court of the State ofthe milk retularlr. two day out of crop like corn. Hut you must be on
Oregon, for the County ot Clackaeach month, sending a aample of each hand with the hoe all season. There It Is that a man Is cued for divorce
mas.cowa milk to the creamery to be teat- - I no eaay way to kill the Canada left on the ljne of said right-of-wa- y

and following said right-of-wa- y 1060because he talked too little answer the complaint filed against you
Elmer O. Wendling Is charged by

feet more or less, to the quarter sec1 .!'. - J
FOR SALE One registeredJ. Ucatrlce Wedllng, of Portland, of

ed three or four tlmea a year. If your thlatle, Just aa there la no eaay way to
get the Kaiser. But like the big fight

cowa aren t paying their way, make over there, this acrap with the Canada
room for aome that will. Remember ,hUUo , a fl ht for LlDerty, f0r the

tion line between the north and south
lines of said section twenty-five- ; aioiGuernsey bull, 6 grade Jersey cows,

registered Duroc-Jerse- y boar and
doing this very thing. In her divorce
suit filed Wednesday. She claim that
since April, 1918, her huuband has not

Cecil C. Holley, Plaintiff,
vs.

Edith Holley, Defendant
To Edith Holley, 91S Newell Street

Bellingham, Washington, defendant:
In the name ot the state ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

thence west 216.48 feet, more or less,a good dairy herd can't be built up In rRBt of good crop to grow on your

In the above entitled suit on or before
the 23rd day of August 1918, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication ot this aummons,
and if you fail to answer said com-
plaint tor want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for In her complaint to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing between

a year or two, and if you have a good land and that of your neighbors. to the center of said section twenty-fiv-

and place of beginning, contain

sow with litter. Four mllea Clack-

amas, one mile east Sunnysidrf. U.
G. I.ongsworth. Clackamas, Oregon. Ing 4.90 acres more or less.

shown any willingness to carry on an
ordinary conversation, but has con-

stantly answered her questions In

monosyllables all of which, together
with alleged late hours and other
breaches of domestic etiquette, has

Now, Therefore, by virtue of sa in the above entitled suit within sixArmy Officer Arrestee CARPENTERS $4.50 NINE HOURS
- HELPERS $3.60 NINE HOURS weeks from the date of the first publi

MARKET REPORT cation of this summons, and if yon failLABORERS $3 25 NINE HOURSFor Supply Scanda
execution, Judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
7th day of September, 1918, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at. the front door of

SEE HARRY JONES. CONTRAC

plaintiff and defendant and for the
custody and control of the minor
child.

This summons Is published by order
TOR, WEST LINN HOTEL ACROSS
RIVER FROM OREGON CITY. IF the County Court House in the City of

Va'Z iu-- at III clliiititnn skywurd In

prices, according to the murket report.
l.tiHt week' the wIioIcniiIu price waa

1 cent, while today it la 45 cents.

to so appear and answer, or other-
wise plead to plaintiff's complaint for
want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for In
his complaint towit: that the marriage
contract existing between yourself and
plaintiff be dissolved, granting to plain-
tiff an absolute divorce from yon.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order of the Honorable J. U.

YOU ARE A BETTER CARPENTER
THAN THE AVERAGE COME
ALONG AND YOU WILL BE PAID
$5.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'S
TRIAL.

of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
on the 10th day of July, 1918, and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of is six weeks beginning with the
issue dated Friday, July 12, 1918, and

Oregon City, in said County and State
sell at public auction, subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder, for U.

S. gold coin cash In hand, all the right
title and interest which the within
named defendants or either of them,

caused her much mental anguish and

humiliation.
She asks to be awarded the minor

son of the couple.
Mrs. Nettle Benson, former Port-

land milliner and dressmaker, charges
Otis Henson with a gmut of Indiscre-
tions In her complaint filed yesterday.
Iler husband, she claims, squandered
her own personal earnings following
their marriage, then obtained a ship-

yard Job nt good pay, packed up lile

duds and left his wife and her daugh-

ter. Itenson was formorly a Portland
jeweler.

Slna A. Larsen charges Martin Lar-se- n

of falsely accusing her of many

and the retail price la r,0 cents.
Von! In bringing 17 cents according

to tho report of Furr Krothors mar-

ket; live hog (suing from 16 to 17

cents per pound to is4 and 19 cents.
Dressed how have gone to 21 cents

continuing each week thereafter tobad on the date of the mortgage here and including Friday, August 23, 1918.Campbell, Judge ot the above named
court, made and entered on the 17th

TO LOAN.
$4500 to loan on farm. Interest 7

per cent. Grant E. Barney, 141 E.
69th N., Portland.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

i Oregon City, Oregon.

in or since had in or to the above dss-cribe-d

real property or any part there-
of, to satlsty said execution, judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON

day of July, 1918.
Date of first publication, July 19,

1918.
Date of last publication, August 30,

1918.

HENRY E. COLLIER,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT

DEAD HOUSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Milwaukle 69--

ORSSheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
nets that a loving housewife would not Noticq is hereby given that the under--vBy E. C. Hackett Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore.. Aug. 9th,do, and of hurling vile epithets at her
on sundry occasions. 1918. Notice of Final Settlement in the Es-

tate of John Younger, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

f I -- f - ,

.

v ,s

. S

V wt "i

''l .
( V.!

First publication, August 9, 1918.

Last publication, September 5, 1918.BOOKLETS DISTRIBUTER

"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.

steamer every day freight only
Portland to Oregon City, from Wash-
ington Street Dock.

Save Time. Save Money."
One million copies of a booklet dersigned executrix of the estate of

John Younger, deceased, haa filed inentitled "France, Our Ally." have
Assessors Notice of Meeting of Board the County Court of Clackamas Counbeen distributed by the Y. M. C, A.

among the American eoldlora oversea. ty, State of Oregon, her final account
as such executrix of said estate and

of Equalization.

Notice is hereby given that upon the

from 21 and 22 cents. '
Aa there la to be a bumper crop of

llurllrtl pears and prunes, the Ilrady
Men liaiitilo Company Is to take oil
hut can be secured. These will bo

Inter shipped to I'orllnnd, where there
la n good market.

Ciililmiro Is sidling at 5 cents per
pound.

String bonus are selling at four
pounds for 25 cents.

Corn, the first received from Canby,
end some of the finest In tho market
Is selling at 35 cents per dozen.

New potatoes are bringing a price of
25 cents for six pounds.

Tenches are commencing to com
Into the murket, and Ilrady Mercbun-til- e

Company was offering delicious
varieties for 40 cents per dozen.

Hartlett pears nre solUn? nt 25cnts
iler dozen.

Apples are selling for $100 and up.

Delicious Ued Astrnchnu apples may

bo secured tit $1. per box.

A given by the Brady Mercantile
company and Farr Brothers.

BUYINO

It sets forth French life and customs
MONEY TO LOAN On real estate,

six per cent C. Schuebel, Oregon
City.

signed has Been by the County
Court of Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, duly appointed and has qualifi-
ed as Executor ot the will of David
Eggenberger, deceased. All persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased are hereby notified
to present the same, duly verified
as required by law and with the
proper vouchers, to the undersigned
at Boring, Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice.

Dated and first published the 12th
day of July, 1918.

ANDREAS VETSCH,
Executor of the will of David

Eggenberger, deceased.

in a manner that gives the soldier a second Monday in September, t:

correct impression of France.
that Monday, the 19th day of August
1918, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
has been fixed by said court as the
time for hearing of objections to said

September 9, 1918, the board of equal-

ization will attend at the court house,
JMEN WANTED who are not now en n Clackamas county, Oregon, and willGirl Claimed to Be report and the settlement thereof.publicly examine the assessment rollsgaged in essential war work. Apply

West Linn mills, across river from NELLIE YOUNGER,
Medical Corps Officer Executrix of the estate of JohnOregon City. Can use three men

and correct all errors on valuations,
descriptions, or qualities of lands, lots
or other properties assessed by the
county assessor.

every day. so come along. Strike on Younger, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,but not bothering us. Wages 42cCaptain Aubrey Vaughn, of the

United States Army haa made a con an hour. Attorney tor Executrix.Dated at my office this 10th day of
August, 1918.FOS SALE Eight sheep, two-year- -

fession in connection with charges in

the raincoat supply scandal, and his old. Dennis Donovan, Oregon City, W. W. EVERHART,
County Assessor.Rt. 2, Colis Station.testimony will be used in tho proso

cution of the contractors.
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter ot the Estate of WilliamPUNCTURES ARE Notice is heheby given that the un
dersicned, Administrate of the es Gutperlet, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the unNO HINDRANCE tate of L. E. Armstrong, deceased, has
filed her final account herein with the dersigned has been duly appointed by MONEY TO LOAN WEINHABD buiii main

TO SPEED COP

Creamery butter 53c

I'otutoea, old S1.R0

I'otatoea, new $2.75

Onions, per 100 lbs $3.00

HuUer( country) per roll 80c

Kings, per doz, . . .'. 45c

8ELL.INQ.
Potatoes, new Be lb
Eggs per doz '. B0c

nutter, per roll (country) 95c

Creamery butter, per roll $1.15

Teea
Outs, per 100 lbs $3.50

the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, executor of the D. C Latourbttk, President F. T. Mkyb. CashierLast Will and Estate of William

County Clerk of Clackamas County,
Oregon, and the County Judge has set
Monday, September 16th, 1918. at the
hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M., as the
time and place for hearing objections

Gutperlet, Deceased, late of said
As a mild but rather cutting pro' County and State. All persons hav

The Ffrst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
tost to the ceuseloHS energies oi Ing claims against Bald estate areto said final account and for the final
Speed Olilcor Moads, unknown mis'

settlement of said estate. hereby notified to present the same
to me, duly verified according toereiints sometime Saturday night Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.Mill run, 80s $1.70

Calf Meal $2.00
Dated August, 16th, 1918.

LOUISE ARMSTRONG.scattered do.ens of roof tacks at the law, at the office of my attorney, C,

door of Meads' "dougout" on the EastSalt, 50 lbs. Mgn grade 75o H. Dye, corner 8th and Main Streets,
Oregon City, Oregon, within six

v

Home A llPhones Pacific 51
Administratrix,

O, D. Eby, Attorney for Admintstra.82nd.Btroet road. The tacks wereHay, per ton $35.00
months from date of this notice.arefully buried In the dust along the

trU. ,
MARY GUTPERLET,

Chick food, per 100 lbs $5.00

8cratch food, per 100 tbs $4.50

Hone, per 100 lba. $3.75 Executor as aforesaid.

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La- w

All legal business promptly attended U

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

road adjoining the pavement at the
exact point whore the speed cop darts
after his fleeing proy, and three punc-

tures resulted before Officer Mends

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice in all courts, make cot

lections and settlements.
Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon City-- Oregon.

Dated, August 6, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that the part C. H. DYE, Attorney for Estate, S. W.

Y

BSBRiH'Wi jraaiss

ir" fi ii

Beef scraps .. .....$6.50

llorkshlre $3.50

Holstein dairy food, per 80 lbs. $2.00

OH meal $3.75

discovered the cbuso of the nership heretofore existing between corner 8th and Main Sts., Oregon
Henry perret and John W. Blckford
which business was carried on under

City, Oregon.
First publication, August 9, 1918.Mood meal poultry, n. , 1.0c Six arrests were made Saturday and

Sunday. Abe Brugger and J. L. Ber- - the name and style of "Sandy Garage Last publication, September 13,Albert maa food IW0
1918.rldge each paid $10 into the treasuryWhole eorir $4.00

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTI
Attorneya-at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Carriage & Shoeing Shop"has been dis
solved by mutual consent ot the partCracked corn $415
lea, thereto, Henry Perret and John Notice to Creditors.

Monday morning; J. Wilson and G. W.
Soyter parted with $15 each; J. New-al- l

tendered $25 and Mrs. A. Smith
was fined $20 for passing a car when
another machine was approaching.

Cocoan ut oil meal r . .$3.00

Oround corn i $4.15

Easter oyator sbell $1.75
Notice Is hereby given that the unW. Blckford, All persons Indebted to

the said, ''Sandy Garage, Carriage and dersigned has been duly appointed by
'Shoeing Shop," are requested to makeWestern Shell l...$1.25 the County Court ot the State ot Ore

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the MsKillip School of Sur-
gery ot Chicago, is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 66 r Home 1

Kes. Paclflo 184; Home W0

payment of said sums so indebted to gon for the County of Clackamas ad'Orlt, pr 100 lba , 90c As a reult of this mlxup one auto
was crowded off into the ditch. All medlotely to Henry Perret, Sandy, Ore mlnlstrator of the estate of August C Office Phones Paclfle Main 401;

HomeLivestock Buying
are Portland parties. Ron, or Harry Blckford, the duly auth

11. Hartley, also of Portland, was ortzed Attorney In Fact, of John W
Kane, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to me at the

Veal, 17o

Live hope, c

Dressed hogs, ....24a
Old roosters , ...,15c

Blckford, Boring, Oregon, Rural Route
TONE A MOULTON

Attorneya-at-La- w

Beaver Bldg., Room 6
OXIQON CITY .... OREGON

fined $50 and coBts, for a little ' Joy-rid- e

party between Clackamas and
Portland at 1:30 Sunday morning

No. 2.

Dated at Sandy, Oregon, this 20th
office ot C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore-

gon, properly verified as by law re-

quired, within six months from date
Springs, c

BEATRICE -- DUKK. '

Hartley claimed he picked up hie as day of July, 1918.

Sandy Garage, Carriage and ShoeingFIGURES THAT AMAZE soclates along the road, not knowing
who they were. Speed Officer Meads
found two partly empty bottles in thd

William Hammond
Philip L, Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Atterneys-at-La- w

Abstracts, Real Estate, Leans, Insur--

Beatrice Duke, a very pretty girl,
was arrested at New London, Conn.,
while she was making a speech on the
war. She was dressed In the uniform
of an officer, and she claimed to be a

Shop. ,

HENRY PERRET.
JOHN W. BICKFORD,

Seven and a halt million Jars of

Jam and marmalade, 93,750,000 sticks
of gum, 112,500,000 bars of chocolate
and 84,000,000 cookies, like mother

machine and two partyly full couples
in the rear seat of Hartley's cur.

hereof.
Date of first publication July 26,

1918.
WALTER A. KANNB,

Administrator ot the Estate ot Aug-

ust C. Kanne, Deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Administrator.

By Harry Blckford, Duly authorized

O. D. EBY
Attorney-t-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank ef Oregon City.

Hartley averred he did not know any Attorney, in Fact, ot John W, Blckford,used to bake, were In one order given second lieutenant in the Motorcycle
Corps of the Medical Corps of theot his cargo but he was given a $50 First publication, Aug. I6tn, laits OKEOON CITY, OIXQON

Pacific Phone SI Heme Phone A-2-

by the Y. M. C. A. for the soldiers
overseas. - United States Army.Jolt Last publication, Sept. 13th, 918.


